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ei l lluselton of F.nulu Point and Aden

Wm. R. Johnson who was mus

How to Put Medford on the Map 'Again
should he called upon and furnished,
ndvertising mid nil inlorination re-

garding the low'li mid resources ol

the count rv,
Sixth Tho secretary ot the i am- -'

..lob lmuld answer promptly
all ciupiirics and supply advertising.

Seventh Advertisements siinaiu ne

..i.i.,.1 In .mifi of the Icadiiiir Farm

ing, Fruit, Lumber mid Mining ioinv
mils, promoting nnd ndvertising ineu
undeveloped industries.

F.ighlh (let together luncheons
should he held nt least twice a iiiolilli
i.t. ii... t,..i.l,..,si ii Ihe Ciiaiaiercial
club nnd citirons as tlicv are, of In

calculable value in promoting a
spirit and optimism.

In tho progressive cities of Seattle
and l.os Angeles nnd Spokane, these

luncheons me held
dnilv, mid thus keep up the elitlius-iasn- l

mid opliiuislic spirit, so ncces.
siirv for thu urowlli of he town and
surrounding count rv.

Ninth Irrigation enterprises now

starting up should he promoted ami

thi' fuel widclv advertised, thus
Inruulv adding to our agricultural,
fruit mid stock industries; promoting
the establishment of canneries, sugar
beet factories and other allied iniliis.
tries', thus producing everything we

,..inuti,ii.i mi. iirmiinl iiii eviiiii-l- mill

thus increasing our wealth, instead of
sending oar inonev out ol the coiniirv
for products we can produce at home.

Tenth The Iniildinv of railroads lo
the roast and to our tributarv copper,
coal, iron, chronic, gold mid other
niiimisil klimit.l In iiitslimi. llllla ill.
siifimr cheaper freight rates and the
development of these inanv iiiulevcl-o-

industries, nnv one of which will

make n .Medlord ot n citv ol at least
1(1(1,0(10. Ol.l) TIM Kit.

DIED.

1IASKI.TOX Died at llic 'family
home near Kudo .Point of ititliiciixa,
William Aslier n. Suiidav, Jan.
"Jli, P.il'.i. ucc veins, was n native
of Oregon. Leaves to mourn Ins loss
his wife and father, A. I., llnsulton.
mid mother, three brothers nnd two
sisters; Mrs. Ilessio High ol Ash-

land: Mrs. .Icnuclln King of Cbieo,
Cal.. Frank llascltnii, in France. If, it

Hnsclton, Piullmid.
Funeral services will he hclil ill Ilia

Cent nil Point eetuelerv Vediiedav,
Jail. 'JO, 10111. nl - P. ni. Iluv. Lluluap

ull'icialiiig.

FEDERAL CONTROL OF

WASIUN'dTON, .Inn. 'JH. A bill In- -

traduced todav bv Senator Cllliilliiiw

I' low'ii, 11 republican niciiilicr ol the
senate iutcisliito con ep coiimiit.
Ice, provide iMivcrnmcnt control ol

tlie railroads during hi' '11 months'
o.o'ind after peace is declared uliull be

tiuindiuorv tuilcKi'i;llii'ftii.il ordered

by cloigress. '' ' I '

PflONEY-SAVERSFORA-

Thcst DurnMv Silos Cut
Shoo Wills Down

'Tor u aiotmd remctit plants nnd
ulinllar plti.c whrro roi' th mmeriultt

erlnil tl'iwn nolcumiiekly, I rrrmuinriwl
Nc-ilit-i SoIch. They rcJm tvenr

After wotliina around the
clinker (li'iiiirlincnt lonn cnouuh to
weir out two tsiirs o( oidiaaiy Viw
my Ncolm Solv :ri' Bli" m 11,1

now." wrifi A. I". MilVr.
o( Tlis Pcillii.uliir foi t land Cement

Umipuny plant In Mtvlil-n-n.

It U ' hw t:li "f1" d!'-abl- e

N'Mlin So!c. . Tiiry cfV- - imidit

to by Kder.ce-oiiil- or' ablc ond wilier-mtx- (,

too. They come o:i nt-- iliocs
In many tivlm for m;i, women, nml

children, mid nru nvwliiltlc overywhero
for ivsolinit..' Wtur thtm, oitd cm

your sis bill dawn.
N.vlin S'l't ate wnrte bv The GikkI-ye:- ir

'l ire .'i Hiibtwr Co.. Akron. ( hio,
who uh't 1.1- -.' c Wmgf.nit liecK 8U.ir-nn-

w outv.sjr till otlur lcc!.

LIBERTY TAXI
Willi new lJnili;o car.
Rtatlonod at 1 N. Front St. 33Halo & Lynn, ,

. l'liono

The Miedfonl Contmoreiiil club
ciinio into existence about 15 venrs
lino, supeivedinir the ' Old Medford
Hoard of Trade, then nlmost ns dor-

mant as the present t'oinuicrciitl club.
Medford ni thill time was slccpv

village of about l.oOll inhabitants,
with no paving, lis strets, mud
holes, almost impassable: jits side-

walks mostly single file boitrd wulkh.
A few old timers got together and

proceeded to wuko things up. Animig
tllcniMverc W, 1.' Vnwtcr, Judge Win.
M. Colvic. .1. K. K.iivurt, .1. I, Heard.
J. lVOlwell, .1, 8. Howard, J. A. I'er-r-

Or. J. Ml Kccne. 1. 1 Hamilton,
Or. .1. F. Hcddv, Dr. C. It. Itav, Dr. K.

B. 1'iekel, and niaiiv of tho business
men in town and the count rv,

A Soliciting committee iviu un-

pointed and proceeded lo round UP

all the rest of the merchants mid
business' men in town to join the club
mid incidentallv assessed thcin from
$1 to $15 per month nnd tho hunks
were held up for from '.'5 to sf:i,1 per
month.

A fund of about $1100 was soon
raised for advert isinir the resources
of Medford and the surrounding
country.

A committee was scut to Portland
and obtained an agreement from the
Southern Pacific railroad, that thev
would print thu literature nt cost and
would advance nt least us much
uioncv for ndvertising ns tho Med.
ford Commercial dull.

This stinted tho Southern Pacific
advertising campaign among all the
principal towns mid counties in I In-

state of Oregon.
The first president uf the Commer-

cial club was Dr. C, H. Ilnv. then
president of tho Condor Water, ami
Power company. i

The need of n good live newspaper
wns nppureiit, so u committee was up.
pointed to get busv, and thev did. The
Mail Tribune 'was the result.

Medford is loiiuuisliiiig toduv. Not
because it was d and de-

cidedly not for lack of resources, hut
simply for lack of advertising mid a
spirit of pessimism among its mer-
chants and business men.

Tliero is more reason todav for
optimism then there was li venrs ago.
Tile town lias six times the popula
tion. Its streets nnd sidewalks are
the best in the slate. It is becoming
the leading wholesale ami inanul'ne-turiii- g

center of southern Oregon. Its
bank deposits and business tvansac.
tidns have increased innnifolil.

' Tho nndcvcbiiM-- resources sur-
rounding Medford fur' exceed those
surrounding Spokane, mid there is
no reason whv .Medford should not
become u second Spokane. '

lu the past, Medford business men
have dug up ns high ns o.ntHi per year
for ndvertising and promotion and to
the subscribers, it was acknowledged,
the best investment llirv ever mmlc.

What has been done in the past can
lie done in the future and on a much
larger scale, because there is a bet-

ter foundation to work upon,
K.verV member of the Commercial

club, should be furnished a copv of
Allen's booklet, entitled. "As a .Man
Thinks, So Ho Is."

A cilv is made, bv the optimistic
spirit of its citizens. "Ilptuni-d- i pro-
moter growth, pessimism decline.

The recapitulate, the following
things mlist be done to put Medford
on the map tignin and make it grow.

First Kverv citizen should be-

come a member of the Commercial
club and subscribe according to bis
means, for advertising and promotion
establish new manufacturing indus-
tries nnd pnv rolls. '

l('0(x:nizimr the J'aet that what
benefits one. benefits all.

Second Home industries must be
patronized. Which means that vour
home merchnnts. home maniifiictiirerK
and home papers must he patron-
ized. '

Third ;the Sledford Coinniercinl
club nnd home merchants and manu-
facturers should carry standing ad-
vertisements in the home paper that
it mav exist and advertise the re-

sources of the town nod surrounding
country.

Fourth New booklets
and various forhw of ndvertising
should ho obtained lit once and dis-
tributed nnd mailed to all emiuircrs.

Fifth1 All new arrivals in the citv

Diamonds,"
, Silverware,

Cut Glass,
It Is a matter

more highly prized
least Inexpensive
guarantee of
with every

Diamonds
Kxahilno our

elsewhere; it

Martin
Mloao 81.

All lovors of dogs in Medford and
thoso persons who dislike dogs are
keenly Interested in a bill now penn-
ing tu the legislature which would
put a curb on dogs running at large..-The- '

bill provides that lu counties
where 100 taxpayers sign a petition
tor It an election must ho held nt
which the voters are to vote on tho
question of whether dogs aro to be
allowed to run at large; and thut iu
cities upon petition of 50 voters a
similar election must be held.- -

Before packing for cold storage,
we are offering some fine furs, foxes,
wolves, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. F. W. Bartlett, 115 West
Mam street. ' -

The controversy In the legislature
between tho National (iunrd and tho
State Home Guard is being watched
with interest by the boys that aro
organizing a National Guard com
pany In this county. They have near
ly enough applications In now to
form tho company and-- large per
cent of them are members of tho
state mllttla. but think that It both
the government and the state aro
interested in the guard, that it will
cost less and get bettor results.

W. c. Thurston, It. E. .Yat of
Portland and '.. N. Agee ot Roseburg
are Medford visitors..

L. l.lsen arrived from Albany Mon
day for a few days visit with friends
In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hoernor of Los
Angeles, arrived Monday to spend a
few days looking over 'the city and
country.

A. L. George of Portland, who Is
on a business visit to the valley, was
in Medford Mouday.

Grant Ross of Westbrookv Minu.,
arrived in Medford Mouday to spend
a few days looking over the country.

Mrs. W. L. Howlnnd came down
from Derby Monday for a few days
visit with friends.

Mrs. Sam Pollard of Beagle, came
to Medford Monday tor a few days
visit.

B. F. Joy and J. T. Buckley of
Ruch, were visitors from the Apple- -
gate district Monday.

Geo. A. Sanders of Wellen. J. M.

King of Derby and Ed Button of
Eagle Point, were doing business in
the city Monday. v

C. Stevens of Central Point, who
was In the airship and aircraft pro
duction division at Vancouver, Wash.
Is- visiting with the boys in the city
today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ahner left to
day tor two weeks .visit with relatives
in Redding, Cal.

Dewey Hammett left today for San
Francisco to spend two months visit-

ing friends.- -

J. D. Henry of Phoenix, is in the
city for a few hours on business.

J. D. Silva and Jay Goddard of
Talent, Cook Edwards of Butte Falls
and Fred Adler ot Lake Creek, hav
ing received their discharge, arrived
from Camp Lewis today.

R. L. Taylor and wife who have
been In Portland for five months, re
turned home today. While there he
worked at the carpenter trade.

S. Rasenblum of New York who Is

making a business trip to tho coast.
Has in the city Monday.

H. H. Veach, Max Frledenthal, C.
U. Stockwell and F. D. Warring of
Portland, were . In Medford Monday
on business.

Mrs. M. Wilson arrived from Port-
land Monday for a few days visit
with friends in the city.

Ray C. Berry of San Francisco, Is

visiting friends In tho city today. .
L. C. Falkenbaga camo up from

Grants Pass Monday to attend to
some business In the city.

Captain P. A. Llvesly, former first
lientenant of compariyl, 3rd Oregon
infantry, and well known In Medtord,
Is still In France and has sent bis
father In Woodburn, Ore., a captured
German helmet.

Letters-ma- be sent to Germany
and answers received, not thru the
regulation postal service, but thru
the Red Cross. There will be no pos-
tal communication to Germany until
peace Is finally declared. But to any-
one who has relatives or friends in
Alsace-Lorrai- it la pleasing news
to know that the French government
has now taken over the mall facilities
for the two states and that mail facil-
ities have been established with (he
United States.

Ralph Bard well arrived homo to-

day from his sojourn at Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Incidental to the heavy movement
of- troops between various camps,
especially from Camp Lewis to San
Francisco, a long train of empty pas
senger coaches en routo northward
passed thru the city early this after
noon.

ORAL ARGUMENTS BEGUN
. OVER DEBS' CONVICTION

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 2Si. Oral ar- -
eumentH oetrun in the Kinireme. I'onrt
todav on Hie eonstilutiotiulitv of the
cRPionnuc net. in the ciikok of Kit
serto.V. Ijelw. Hocinlist lender, con- -
vinted of violating the ' law in a
Kpcech nt Clinton, Ohio. JaHt June, nnd
Jacob rrohwerk, of Kunsas Citv
found cniltv of wriliiie uWuuei

for the Missouri Stanta- -
eitumr. ' -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED IJiiggy; white Leghorn
cockerels. Phono 777-- 264

FOR . SALE One hundred niTes
water for eighty. Sixty dgllars

., casn. box 29, Mail Tribune. 267

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red roos
ter. Phone 370-- . 26i

WEEKS ffi McGOWATT CO
A 'vmmii'i&KEii '

Dny Phone: Pacific 237.
Night Phone : P. W. Weeks, 108-J9- .

Lady AUtt,

JULIAN ELTINGE

AT PAGE T

I'nuVr the ttmimuouictit of William

Morris. Julinn Rltinitv will apiiear at
tho 1'ace Hunter tniiiitht with his own
now oiiiiinir.ation, which will he sur-

rounded bv nil the oloLnnce thut litis
itlwnvs iittcndcd the Mlaitc nplH'urnuvo
of the state.

KUitmo's new lutve been writ-
ten lv Cora Mctloacliv. who nlsu

liis new towns. Miss
is well known in the oust lis

the ilcVik'Hcr of the wardrobes for
Ziecfcld's Follies and Winter Harden
shows.
' Auiumr.. lliu members of the coni-imn- v

are siu-- well known artists us

v s a

2
'

'y&r&i

Duintv Murie, who, lnved here liist
with Olivor Morosce? imtsicnl eom-ed-

"What Next ;" Sidney Uf tint, who
has been for several seasons with "So
Lonar I.ettv," and now 1ms en entirely
new line of material: t'leo Oascoiuue,
the diminutive prima ilonuu, lust sen-so- n

with llnrrv Ijimler. in n new se-

lection of iiopulnr and operatic soncs;
the Arnout Brothers, musical clowns:
the Iliineiiur Lavurs, nnd others of
bnmil hole.

Sir. Kltingc's new vehicle was suii-eest-

in the main outlines bv himself,
written bv MK-- t June .Mat his nnd
staged under the direction of Fred
Nililo. It has iu the cast Mnroric
Ilchhett,- - Velmn Arthur
Shirlov. and a selected company, with
n siwcial set from the Design of Krte
of. I'uris. Knmce. .

PLAN E
5

TO SIXTY-FIFT-
H

While no plans arc vcl being made
in Medford to welcome home the local
boys in the (i.'ith nrtillcrv. which is
expected to urrive iu New York from
France about Thursday, there is no
doubt but that the Medford members
will be uivcti a great homecoming re-

ception.
There will be plenty of time to

the event us it is figured thut
it will be a month from the time of
their arrival ill New York before thev
will he discharged and 'reach .Med-
lord. After landing it- is expected
that the ("th will ci lit onct U Camn
Merrill. X. Y.. lor a week or 10 duvs'
general cleaning' up and rest. Then
the trip across the country to Cninp
Lewis will take nnotluir week, nnd
the physical examinations and other
routine in connection with tlicir dis-

charge will take ut least two weeks,
It is said.

However, inaliv relatives will not
wait that long to cat a look at the
overseas veterans as thev are plan-
ning to rush to Camp !wis for a re-

union. ,: '

Free Methodist Chinch
.A holiness sorvlco will be conduct-

ed at the Free .Mothodlst church, cor-
ner of Ivy and West Tenth streets
tonight by the pastor. Any inquiry
on the subject of holiness- - will be
welcomed. . M. F. Chllds, pastor.

--PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

tells How To Open Clogged Noc-tri- ls

and End Hcad-Cold- -

Vou feci fine in a few moment, your
cold in head or catarrh will bo gone.
Your clogged nostrils will oneii. The air
passages of your head- will dear and
you can llrealho 'freely,.- No niore dull-
ness,, headache ; no hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no strug-
gling for breath ot night, i ,

Tell your druggist you want a Bmall
bottlo of Kly's Crenrn Halm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiscptin cream
In your nostrils, let it penetrnlo through
every sir passage of tlie head; soothe
and heal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membrane, nnd relief comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and catarrh
mlTcrcr needs. Don't stay stuffed-u-p

nd miserable, it ; ' J ' '

DR.RICKERT

Optometrist
BYE8 BOIKXTyrrOALTr
TESTED, AM) GIASBICS

PROPERLY FITTED
r v Suite 2 over May Co.

NO PAW'S VBKV

tered out of the service Saturday, ar
rived from Camp Lewis Monday en
route to his home at Ashlaud.

Furniture upholsterrag, mattress
making, crattng and packing. Doug-
las, 201 S. Riverside, Phone 162-- J.

C. G. McAllister came down from
Ashland Monday for a few hours
visit in the. city.

See Treichler Plerson Inc., for
tires, oils and auto accessories.

Charles Woodworth who is trap-
ping In. the hills back of Talent, was
In the city Monday ..

Guaranteed sprlngB tor all cars.
C, E. Gates Auto Co.

A. D. McKee and family came iu
from the Applegate district Monday
to do some trading. They came in
with two autos, and from tho load of
supplies that they took back; with
thom it looked as it they were stock-

ing up for the season.
Dr. Heine, Gurnett-Core- y Bids:.
Ed Helms and John Reter of Jack

sonville, were in the city Monday oh
business.

Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

B. F. Tronson of Kagle Point, was
transacting business in Medford
Monday. .

Dr. H. P. ' Hargrave, physician.
Rooms 409-41- 0 Carnett-Core- y Bldg.,
phone 230. tf

Barrett Wendell. Jr., and Arthur
Glidden of Boston, stopped over Sun
day for a short visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Carpenter.

For corsets see Mrs. Paul
Hansen. Phone 5S5-- 267

Mrs. Frank Owen who has been
visiting friends in Hollywood, Cal.,
arrived home Monday.

Guaranteed brake lining for, all
cars. C. E. Gatea Auto Co.

George W. Cherry left Monday
evening for a few days business trip
to the Willamette valley and Port
land.

Whipping cream at Do Voe'a.- "

D. R. Curry who Vas a member of
the 144th band in the 40th division
in France,- arrived in Medford Mon
day from Camp Lewis, and left This
morning for his home at Bute Falls.

Guaranteed piston rings for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

J. E. Peyton who was in the air
service at the Langley Field, Va., ar
rived Monday en route to his home at
Portland.

You can drink a pint of cider for
a nickel at DeVoe's.

Mrs. J. M. Tetherow of Grants Pass
arrived Monday to visit with her son
H. L. DeArmond and family for a few
days.

Hemstitching, pecoting, all work
guaranteed. Vanity Hat Shop.

W. W. Wedge of Deer Park, Wash.,
who was en route to California, stop-
ped over for a few. days visit with
his nncle, G. F. Fuller, at the home
of Ev N. .Campbell:" They took him
for a trip over the valley and he was
pleased with it, t)ut thought that the
people did not appreciate the advan
tages they had here. . .

Windshield glasses tor all cars. C.

E. Gates Auto Co. '

Postmaster E. J. Kaiser of Ash
land, was visiting friends in the city
for a few hours Monday afternoon. .

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound.

Gus Francis arrived from Camp
Lewis Monday. He could not pass
for oversea service and was trans
ferred to the spruce division where
he was employed as cook.

You can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's. v

Otto Jeldness is mourning the loss
last week thru being run over by an
auto of his pet fox terrier which he
claimed was a thorobred but which
the neighbors and general public re
garded an ordinary old scroot too
lazy to get out of the way of a pass-
ing farm tractor. It was the sixteenth
dog he had lost thru poison and vio-
lent death during his thirteen years
residence In Medford; but he declares
that he will continue keeping a dog
as fast as they kill them. He has
phoned all over the county for a
young fox terrier, but so far has been
unable to find one. : ' . i

Join the new classes at the Med-
ford Business college, forming dur
ing the month of January, i 1919
Large, . commodious, comfortable
rooms just inspected by a member
of the health committee of the city
of Medford and pronounced' sanitary
and free from' danger of infection
from contagious diseases.
by permission of the mayor and
health officer of the city after care
ful investigation. ... 260--

Julian Eltinge and company who
appear at the Page theater tonight,
were scheduled to arrive here from
Redding at 5:27 p. m. today,. Early
this afternoon the train was reported
on time. .

Nash Hotel. Special rates, week
or month. Steam heat. 2 07

, First Lieutenant Carl Noren of the
aviation service, who resigned his po-

sition as entomologist of the county
14 months ago to enter the service,
arrived In the city this noon for a
several days visit with friends before
going to his home at Reedly, Cal. He
recently received his discharge at
Camp Chanutte, Rantoul, 111., where
lie had been serving as aviation in
structor since last June. Only the
day after the armistice was signed
he received orders to go to France,
En route to Medford Lieutenant
Noren slopped at Corvallis for a visit
with O. A. C. friends and there had a
reunion with C. C. Cate.

It pays to save In the Building &

Loan, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg.
Miss Lena Arnold and brother,

Melvin, departed for Medford today
where they will take the stage for
their home at Watklns. They have
been stopping on the buy while Miss
Arnold was employed in the box fac--.

tory of North Bend.-iCo- Bay
Times..

Insure In sure Insurance. Phone

10CAL AND

Tliero was a heavy white frost this
morning with, a minimum tempera-
ture of 25 Vb and hot fires were wel-
come. Fair weather Is predicted for
tonight and Wednesday.

ropeorn that will pop at 20c per
lh. Warner. Wortman & Gore. 266

Despite the chilly weather It seoms
odd that gardening time is not far
away. Indeed for a week or so many
Medfordites have- been planting onion
tela and a few of the hardier veget-
ables. Xext month, tbo the making
of gardens Is expected to cot In ,ln
earliest. 'Now the home gardeners
aro In the midst of their planning
and studying seed catalogs. The
sight of seed racks Is a familiar one
now f if tho seed stores and groceries.

New Vacuum Cleaners to rent
$1.00 per day delivered, $75 if you
call.' Electric Home Supply Co., Ill
West Main. Telephone 12. 265

J. H. Berry, bee man of the
river country, stopped in the

city last night on his way home to
Lampa creek from a visit In Eugene
with his sister, Mrs. Sarah Corum
and a visit at his old home near Med-

ford; where his niece now resides.
Coos Bay Times.

Guaranteed apart, plugs for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.
" Farmers of Jackson county will tej
Interested in the fact that Senator
Chamberlain is preparing to furnish
a limited quantity of alfalfa, field
peas. Sudan grass and volte sweet
clover seed to Oregon farmers.- AH
those who desire some of this seed
should at once send their applications
to the senator's office In Washington
in order that their names may . be
placed on the distribution list in time
for this season's planting.

For the best Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Lieutenant Benton Killen of Wood-bur-

Ore., who is well known in
Medford; having been the most, popu-
lar member of Company I, 3rd Ore-
gon infantry, when It was stationed
lh Medford tor months doling guartt
duty early In the war, arrived home
from France last week, having reach-
ed New York with 150 wounded sol-
diers from Ohio, Indiana and Michi-
gan. He went to France with com-

pany 1 as its second lieutenant, but
was transferred and made first lieu-
tenant of a motor truck transport
corps. He was at Brest when Presi-
dent Wilson arrived there. The work
Lieutenant Killin was in gave him a
chance to see a large part of France.

For painting and paperhanging see
J, P. Liston, 407 Beatty street. First--
class work. 267

Mrs. Chas. Cooley or Treka, has
been In Medford for several weeks
taking medical treatment from a lo-

cal specialist. '

Malted milk 50c lb. DeVoe's.
' The Ashland lodge of Elks will ob-

serve past exalted rulers night next
Saturday night with an elaborate
celebration, to which the Elks of the
Medford lodge are invited. On this
occasion the Initiation work will be
performed 1y past exalted rulers of
the lodge. The offices will be filled
as follows: Gorge W. Owen, exalted
ruler; Walter E. Newcombe, esteem-
ed leading knight; J. K. Clioate, jr.,
esteemed loyal knight; 'D. A. Apple-gate- ,

esteemed lecturing night; E
Staples, esquire; J. M. Wagner, inner
guard;-F- . G. Swedenbnrg, chaplain.

Shoes at cost 10 South Central.
The state regent of the D. A. R.

requests that members and ladies
eligible to the Daughters of, -- the
American Revolution living in the
Roguo Rivur valley, communicate at
once with Mrs. Bert Anderson, Med
ford, phone 448. '

New Vacuum Cleaners to rent
$1.00 per day delivered, 75c if you
call. Electric Home Supply Co., 1 1 1

'West Main. Telephone 12. 265'
' Manager Page has a wire from the

manager of the Sacramento theatre
stating that Julian Eltlnge and his
superb company played to a capacity
house and says those who do not at
tend wIlL miss a rare treat at Page
theatre tonight. ,

VWo will close shop In a few days
for the summer. Anyone wanting
fur work done, please get busy. F.
W. Bartlett, 105 West Main St.'

Life la just one vexation after an-

other with the traveling public the
past few days. Yesterday the 7:35
a. ra. north bound train did not
reach the city until 4:20 p. m., and
today So. 13, south bound, due at
9:35 a. m., arrived in the city this
noon, having 'been delayed by high
wator in the northern part of the
stale, especially around Oregon City.

. Daily's Taxi. Doage cars. Phone 15.

. . . '

- It has just been learned that Ray
mond Mlksche, who long ago tried to
get into military service tout was
sent homo from Camp Lewis because
of flat feet, has been in the United
States merchant marine service for
snveral months and recently sailed
from Honolulu for China.

For fire insurance phone 64, cor-
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. It. Wood & Co.

If a bill now before the legislature
becomes a law, physical training in
the public schools of Oregon will be
come compulsory. The bill which
Was originally prepared by the phy
sical training section of the Oregon
State Teachers' nssoolatlon. has iieen
rovlRed-1)- J.. A. Churchill, superln
itendent of public instruction and
meets With his entire Bupport.. It
also has the backing of all the super.
intendents of the state.

City hemstitching and pecoting 5c
yd. Mrs. B. E. Hanoy. 274

Jap O'Hara of Central Point, was
In the city for a few hours Monday
on business.

Hot Lunch
,

:

j fe;l"itlp f

at Mi ' :"., I

Crowson's '

Prosper With
'we have arranged a PrOSperfty,

uumbor of tasty and '.

pleasliiK combination '

j luncheons from which f 9ig no'liil to 1)8 the

i to rhoono. wo nre
'

year ir Development In Ore- -

featuring hot biscuits '

(0n as Indicated. VOU oeo- -

with nearly ail of B0 ant! businesses here In

'"- - Medford will want to take

advantace.

'f- ifffj ee how much an account

i ijO si anti ro,,nc',,ion ,,cr at i,e

Xl S First National Bank will as- - J

:! slst vou. I

'1M ICnHt Main ' II

Wm. G. Talt. President. f

Watches, Jewelry
Toiletware,

Novelties, Umbrellas
of prldo with ur to have a gift

becauso it roines from us. Tho
up to th e most costly, hits our

quality, nnd your iintiHfnctlon goes
purchase.

Are Our Specialty
'stock, got our prices heforo buying

will pay you, .,

J. Reddyxhk jkwi:m:r
Visitors Always Wolcoino,

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

the Only, Exoluttive
Commercial Photographer

in Soutliorn Oregon.
' ., ..: i r

Vcgnlivea mado nny timo or
, place' by appointment.

riior.e MT J. -

We'll (io tl. rest.

J. B. PALMER

'; Medford''", ';. .

':os Kami Main Street,

The Used Made as Good as New
Kor 30c a dozen we your lined safety hlados. Wo ninlto

them as good or hotter than now ones. It Is economy nnd a plea-

sure to use thoni.' "' ' i '

Heath's Drug; Store
Phone 884 i

, The San Tox Store
799 or 009-- Bennett Inv, Co, 2


